
LINK YOUR SHOPPING CARDS TODAY!!!LINK YOUR SHOPPING CARDS TODAY!!!LINK YOUR SHOPPING CARDS TODAY!!!LINK YOUR SHOPPING CARDS TODAY!!!    
 

Hickory Ridge Middle School can earn money each time you shop at area merchants if 
you simply link your customer card to our school. Please note: you have to REPlease note: you have to REPlease note: you have to REPlease note: you have to RE----LINK at LINK at LINK at LINK at 
the start of each school year. the start of each school year. the start of each school year. the start of each school year.     
 
This year, the Hickory Ridge Middle School PTO is partnering with Harris Teeter, Bloom 
and Target.  
 
You can link at the stores or by going to the stores’ websites. The PTO will link you as 
well if you complete this form. We will even link your family and friends (just copy this 
form for them or download it from the school website! If you want the PTO to link 
your card, please provide the following information return to your child’s homeroom 
teacher.  
 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
LAST NAMELAST NAMELAST NAMELAST NAME                FIRST NAMEFIRST NAMEFIRST NAMEFIRST NAME                MIDDLE NAMEMIDDLE NAMEMIDDLE NAMEMIDDLE NAME    
 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
ADDRESSADDRESSADDRESSADDRESS    
 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
CITY, STATE, ZIP CODECITY, STATE, ZIP CODECITY, STATE, ZIP CODECITY, STATE, ZIP CODE    
 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
PHONE NUMBERPHONE NUMBERPHONE NUMBERPHONE NUMBER                    EMAILEMAILEMAILEMAIL    
 
4-___________________________________________ 
Harris Teeter VIC # (include all digitsHarris Teeter VIC # (include all digitsHarris Teeter VIC # (include all digitsHarris Teeter VIC # (include all digits) 
 
____________________________________________ 
Bloom Breeze Card # (include all 12 numbers including 2 digits outside of bar code)Bloom Breeze Card # (include all 12 numbers including 2 digits outside of bar code)Bloom Breeze Card # (include all 12 numbers including 2 digits outside of bar code)Bloom Breeze Card # (include all 12 numbers including 2 digits outside of bar code)    
 
If you prefer connecting online or in the store, Hickory Ridge Middle’s codes are: 
 
    Harris Teeter - 8352   Bloom - 2035 
 
    

Target REDcard Target REDcard Target REDcard Target REDcard     
(Target Visa Credit Card or Target Check Card)  

 
To connect to Target’s Take Charge of Education Program, cardholder can call 1-800-316-6142 or visit 

www.target.com/tcoe and designate Hickory Ridge Middle School! 
 
 

You may link You may link You may link You may link     
to more than to more than to more than to more than     
one school! one school! one school! one school!     


